Contact Us:

- Phone: (09) 414 0844
- Fax: (09) 414 0845
- E-mail: Albanyrecreation@massey.ac.nz

Where to find us:

Massey University
East Precinct
Gate 1
Dairy flat Highway
Albany

Staff Members:

Rod Grove B PhEd
Rod is the Recreation Services Manager and is responsible for the overall management of the Sport, Leisure and Cultural Services department. He has 20 years’ experience in the industry, of which 11 have been with the University of Auckland where he performed a variety of roles, including health and fitness instructor, recreation officer and Manager of their three facilities. Rod is interested in all sports, particularly soccer and cricket.
Phone 414 0800 ext 41134 or email r.grove@massey.ac.nz

Vicki Hudson B PhEd
Vicki is the High Performance Coordinator and is responsible for managing the High Performance Athletes on the Albany Campus. She has 20 years’ experience in the industry of which 18 of those have been based at Massey University in a variety of roles including student activities, leadership, health and fitness, facility bookings and marketing. She has had experience in all aspects of the fitness industry, and has played volleyball all her life.
Phone 414 0800 ext 41152 or email v.l.hudson@massey.ac.nz
Richard Hollings Dip Sport and Recreation
Richard is the Client Services Team Leader, and is responsible for the operation of the Reception area and the Client Services team. He is involved on the Blues Sports Awards Committee, as well as the ASA Club Grants funding and allocations scheme. He has 12 years’ experience in the Sport/Recreation industry and has represented North Harbour in various age group cricket sides. Also, he has a strong background in rugby, and is still active as a coach. Phone 414 0800 ext 41150 or email r.hollings@massey.ac.nz

Karen Smyth
Karen is the Health & Fitness Team Leader and is responsible for the operation of the Health & Fitness studio and Health & Fitness team. She also oversees the Group Fitness programme. She has over 6yrs experience in the fitness industry as Personal Trainer & Group Fitness Instructor gaining her qualifications through Netfit. She is also a certified Gravity Group Strength trainer & PT. Her interest lies in holistic training for performance. Phone 4140800 ext 41151 or email k.a.smyth@massey.ac.nz

Sarah Wymer B Sp (Management)
Sarah is the Clubs and Activities Officer and is responsible for the governance of sport, cultural and religious clubs and their corresponding activities on the Massey Albany campus. She acts as the Team Manager for the Team Albany which competes in the annual summer and winter University Games, and Tertiary challenge. Sarah has completed a Bachelor of Sport degree majoring in Management and is currently working towards her Post Graduate Diploma in Sport Management. Sarah has an interest in all sport and cultural activities with a particular interest for Rugby League and Basketball. Phone 4140800 ext 41148 or email s.wymer@massey.ac.nz